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W~~ ON:iSL~ING
is¯ ~nd~ flnldhed a8 a flint.olin
the h~heet aw~dI at the Vienna and
~lons. IT SEW8 ONE-FOURTH





four
I! t

then&



,. of~
J -Ute s~ow.

- ,i¯ad

Afterthe smow-was all gone, Benny A ~ter-leVe/Indicator has.bee~ not .........
trodu0ed at the Lmmingtou ~ewhad on hid rubber-boots and. warmn be slite~ tn the deed-~_tl~eJ~~at; and his Aunt Ger~uoe ~.nt a p t:_ ter-works, England, tha.tjeyves to ~how. o.-~d_" agree um ~t to thu efl.~g w -

eW;not.drtnks for. lit ~
into a fish-hook and fastened-It to ~ue at the engint~bOnso the 1evet ox ~ge -beValidin law. =j~nother-mbde-iS.~o dimamlbis.exeeilen$|n
end of a thread, and hung that at the wal;er lu ~ re~ervolr, whleh~ hvalfb~ ~pUlata ~ _POUeM_ IOn

-, : end Of~ long stick, :and he stnrteo on udIe’away.. ~Vam)~ aaya,ma~aYtl~.~ given untuNnm fatu~
, Odooe t~fiahin a qittle shallow brobk made eerv~ceablo, tor.~au oU~.f ~u~ ease !

- near by ...... . " announcing the _eonuluOn. - o ~ An to
If there had been au~ other children ,.~,,~ &e - The indle~tor tt~. a. 01e~, ~he-

at Bunny’s grandfather’s, they~would ..... , " - " - "on which &re divisions .~ ~.rresp n.U
aav~ gone too, but" there weren’t, ann the rise-and fall. of.the water to that they- should be~

"t .that is why Benny had to go alone, istered, and a hand on the ordinarily ~ ~ l
In a few minutes he. came back,_ and- to that dl~ision, which denotes the Wheth~. |

¯ - ~ldd~,dld not .~" the looks of..tae

;the water may stand at’anY~ and

blaoR
e reservoir, - A single line Ox in1oh¯ flzi~es,-but triers were" some lithe

ronnd ones and that was the best kind, wire communicates between down
aud.ne wanted grandmother’s new Inn In the engine-houseand " away t~l~ future mmontl~.
water-dipper. - . .
- When ne returnee the next time he- the apparatus atthe place wl~e~e them the farmBUt lf-~herebelm~3t4)y someanYtjxird.pers0u,
]~ad a lot of little black "pollywogs," water is accumulate& - ~v~th-the farmer’s lUve~ the deed would
and he had held the dipper so tight to/rise is SOofOOnstruetodthe water thatone for.pole.eVerYoi t

that-the water, ha(1 slopped: stoP- tery is brought into connection
l~c~, slopped, all down Lis stories.
Aunt Gerry never-scolded him one bit, :the line ford eerta~

not eonvey _.

,.~,

jmd

¯ " but-put-on dry clothes, and grand- the current from . th theh.eut

"~ktother gave him a large ~oup tureen lng the indicator, ~use~.,. ~9
off, ahhough

.... tO put his ’* little round black fish" in. mow to tne~requstte u~,mu
aupposed he on the tw~lm :

I They seemedtolike their newhome, the dial. When the waler-~
. _ . for all thebnlldlngz rots

~ itur ih~wiggled about; never stopping ODn~ite vole of the battery_ e0nnec~ remedy in such a ease’would An0therl~

-- to rest)jmd all the timegrowinR larger ~v~l~-~l~e line, mid this is made .to nm.v~ ~te party sotln~
and iarl~r, and eating .more and mere. the h~nd on the_chat in a contrary tu~ ~ of the lm ]

the extTesenee~

ruction._ The apparatus at. the ~eser- eo~urse, the Wix,d,
ona -thorn and luVel|

¯ "- -" After-about/four weeks’ time, they -¢oir is controlled.by an ordmary float ed, e~.efilfthe~ ] !
ill had each-two tiny fore feet and ].efls, and weight pl~ad in the water. ~x and carried to ~a
andlnaday or two after, some umu modlflca~on of this indicator , paihted; It~ ~bI~d:-wlth"S

had been¯ . ~’eet and legs made their ap~aranc~_,,_ employed with advant~dge by P ’ into g ~e :~-~ ’,. In a few more days their tung mtm,
tl~f~ nlgiltl~

fitted to-- ~- ~-’h~ch had been to each a rudde=, d r~_Ul~ .Service. . " . " " --:£-oda’ in to take ~ shell

/ pe~ off, and Benny had some beautttu " " "
CimriwJ On( To~:--it is known~ with the hbuse ¯ farmertittle ITOg~ and toads, n0t much larger d. namRe torques of from 100 to enough to iiave any on histhat y .... ~ftha~ the end of his. thumn, . : d "":

/~ome.of .them died in a few oays, .ae "200 pounds will ignite one another furnaee in the cellar, bHek of_

AuntOertys.%id it was bemuse l~rY sunk ln ten feet Of water, at lnt~rv~ is oonsidere~apart-of--the _ttoua~.
mwlllthe wart.~

were toads and must live our Ol ware ; of 300 feet) when one ot them is el- an ordluary stove with ¯ 100N
" ~ .... " " " " "

¯ ul Httle brid~e ploded. Gun-cotton t0 .rl~°esar~...°0n" runningtnto the.ehlzaney~ not. tot B~:~.~U~U~mta nlm~ld well.~tahe,built a beaufif . - -- -,-~^--.~ *-, ~ somewhat tess sensxuve, i : . " " ". ~- " " - " ~rl~T.s~pr eake, ~ t[
abof(a pile ofatones right m the sm)p ~,~ ~ ~l- fl~t 0f the communlc~-tureen, ~ud the little toa~ Wed.on the [~,~’,-?~7~,~G,n ~m tor~do to tor-~ ¯ Cun~x~xT~.--If ~th~ie-were nOt ~ puta|ayer-o.f erum~
bridge and stones, but the tro~ nyeo ~,~ ~he--method of clearing- a common how greatly they. woum ue the moula, men awe
in both places. - . ~’~nne~ofto~oesisbased. Apiu- admiroda~dva[ued,-im~whatwonders, tans ralMns~then a

TheOa.vshadgrownwarman~sunny, ~0 - -- -’~:-~ bundle of lnsm- of cultivation they would .Jnauee~ andmo~untU-the~
too man o~ -door nace,~mmngatong . As l~ le, one very seldom sees a /’cur- pourequa~l]f~o~.~rltand Benny had~ . y.. ~t .~ ..... ~.~ ~trlc wires starts from a vessel rant tree,’, as they are called In ~$ng- follows : -Beet up ow

"-=-~’--- to me ce wuere ~ .,,,-v-~-family tso unexI~, temy ca?t Fpon hls su"~ to be l~d, ~e~r the first land, sO taken Ca~Ofl)~t~owne~u,~ blur or ~akn~u
care,) so he top¯ them paca to me "t~o a charge of dynamite or guu- be ahle.tosh0wwhatgranareturns lum teen ¯-~a~letpe0nfu~
brook. " -~ ...... " ~t~on~ connected to the electric wires, eapabl¢, of m sl~.g~ We ~negh tie g rl~. nutineg,~

The _sTew to Ve nne Jarge ~.rogs re- ,~, , m the ninnace, anu wuen bush bemuse 0£ its l!)a [Ll~em.t~
poore~ sl0wty~tnte !

Y n . . . , is dropped fro-- -- . " " fruit usder any clre ~] ~,tanee crmnl~ m~y almorufore the summer wa~ over, ann croaked the ntnnace has retreated sufl~cleufly
~qm~l tO the best ....... ~l~e charge is exploded with the all seas6ns. We Stick a row0f it about: twenty n

The t6ads hopped back to the ~..~en,: e~ect of d~e~harging the submart0e In some out of. the
hour,=.aooozd!ag to

and repaid all Bunny’s care an~ t~tn.u- ~ ~,.oives in its n~l~hborhood. ~oth- lng thembeyond o~,en. . . ~ .

- ness by eating up all the bugs anu xn- =~,,,,~ - . - , t exposed tO - _
..~.~,~,, ..... d,~ther~isehavebeen ingveryaceurate_has~ye.t ~beenasco_~= grass, sprOutsand " Dm~szl
~’. 7 .......... talned~wlth rega~ to me mnuen~ m them uofoodtroumeso.me. __ depth oY water, character or explOSives,

Bank¯is a sma~ lad in size, but his ca-
paci.w-fbr unadulterated mischief is of
great:magnitude. A neighbor came in
one day to.chat w~ his mother, a

:~tr-sighted won~n and. their conver-
s-tlon turned~ upon enlcgens, ~tJre.

]]~aks (Johnny’s ma) remarked how
amicably her two r.oostersbel~aved. __

~,~Irney ~ever had angnt sanee they
were .hatched,’ said she~ "tis a real
pleasure for them to le~d a peaceful
l~fe.’ -

Johnny’s eyes sparkled with antici-
pated fun ; he sauntered 3nto the yard,.
caught one of the roosters and placed
a collar of pasteboard around his neck,
brist~ing-up hl~Yeathers by the pro-.
t~as as if he meant to fight, the cona~~r|n

’ hekeeping the feathers erect.
~-,erved the other similarly, and ]el
them run. The next instant the .two~
]ire.long friends, as if to give the lie to
their mistress, were exerting them-
selves vigorously in the endeavor to

. ~ann~hilate each .other, while Johnny
went in. and told his ma that some

..~trang~ roosters were in the yard fight-
’~nglikemad! Bot~ women ran out,

dud his mother ran to chase them
away ~. when she came nearer,- how-
ever/she exclaimed :

"Goodnes~l they-are" our two r0os-
ter~. What on earth has come over

:e~ u~ ngt°:,~e~nfing ho~eYg iel tu t~k e I~ :.~gtheir ~rantic efforts in apparent amUbSuut

m~nt, Bis ma ~eparated them, nu
, they--were a~. it again the next mc-

¯ ment.i.. She finaHy~parted-them by.
penufng one.of them in the coop. She

¯ re~d to the houmf, bu~ her neigh:
her’s opinion of her was chauge~ ; a.nu

~. ,t~e ~e~h4~ort all knew next day tn~t
"3~rs- ]~nks was the awfulest story te -

.Plaste~ of ~Paris,--~’la~ter-of Paris
may bemade to set :very quick by mix-

has atleaat five feetlquare.

ing it iu warm ter.to w ich2
to l 0 f-uo tree

sulphate of potash has veen auueu.
" elthe~ tO

l er-t i.n .~he meighborhood.-- That. boy
h~ ,no~ yet received his meriteo re-

,. ~|;- ~ ~
"" " )BT~et~ Witl~ L/~M~n~. C,.nductors.’--

t~l~ol~fa~hloned book- we are told
that, soon after the invention of the
~b~ing-rod~ the ladies of Paris,

~ "~’~n’ce,th.ou~ht it fashionable as well
as safe, to w~ar a bonnet ornamented

--.- at t,h~ very top ~:.lth a thresA -of bright
-metal..To this was att~hed a little

sllvdrchain, which reached down the
’ ~k oy¢.r., t!~e~ ~ and touched .the-

groun(i. ICwas believed that tfielign~-
nln~g would be so poli~e as to rmf along

- me chaln down m~o the earth, with-
out harming the wearer of the bonne¢:

At abou~ the same time. too, umbrel-
¯ Iaz made of silk were fltt~ with wires

: ~dcha.inS in similar f.Mhlon--so tl~t
" ~e’ ]~ol~lers might enJoy, cOzy w~.

d~-II~’thundex stonns~ l suppose, With-
out ge~t~itg ~tred. / : . =..

¯ I~0 wo~der if the lightning remzy
cared a bit for all their "patent arrange-

" meats~

Hold’ "os Do~ your tongue
when you axe just ready to swear, [~e,
or speak harshly.. . . " k

-.. Hold on to your nana wn.en you- a~
about to eerateh, stea~ -or u~ any ~m-

todd, if
soas

but remove two
the teen’and

proper act. " J
Bold on to your foot when yUu are a united effort tokill the pests, but the i

~m-~e point of kicking, ruuning off" generous people refused,.belleying it a
from study, or ~pursulng "the path of i sin to destroy a locust, until the auth- I
terror,shame, O~ crime. " - ~ ~oriUes threatened to punish’ ~every pour water enough ~ go ~e~ down to

Bold on to .y_mlr temver when you ]householder who fat-led to deliver fluffy the lowest roots--rep~l~ge ~ ,..~trta~ at
.are angry, exclteo, Or ~mposeo upon, with ¯ Htfle.!~W.~:o~ grs~,~
or others tu’e angry with- you. | a gtv~ ~reigiit" of dekd "insects. The ’ " something re_prevent

Hold off to.your heart when- evil as- esnais were-filled.wltfi locusts, so that
or 8eidom wm any

¯old aboutlta bclnJl pepper and salt
that is more l~appHy oheme, the

the
ha~

add the ~Plaster of :Paris casts, soaked in melted ,very autn, mna shov~fol move "
parafl~ue, may. be readily cut or m.rned are is sca~ .over- these eutln rou
in a lathe. They may t)e renaerea e square feet and evel7 Inch and po.ur over
very hard and tough by ..~aKIng tn.e.m . the. g~
in warm glue rose until tnorougmy

of e Hpping~ of Olr some over sat’

saturated, and allowing~them to- dry. similar litter quickly In an oven, .:

Piaster of ~Psris mixed with equal suppress
parts of powdered pumle~e .stone m a~.e~. It has. several stems. - Grass is-proven- A [ " .
S the mould for unsung xustme merman; ted from grow.ln~ Up between them by my wife was confined
the same mixture~useful for incasing pads of rhubarb leaves, or brown paper, such a cempll.eatlou
articles to be soldered Or brazed. Casts or the like, pushed d0~n between.them; doetor could tell
of plaster of- Paris may .be -made to ~ome pleasant~ leisu~’e day of wiute~r, or cute her and I
imitate fine bronzes-by giving mem the pruutng shears are taken~ ou~,4 t tune
two or three coats Of shellac varn4sh, the whole exterior isthinned so
and when dry applying a coat of mas- each shoot is at" lout six inches from’
tie varnish, and dusting on fine bronze any other, in order that its loaves may It
powder when the mas~le varnish .be- be able to expand "in fnll light~, be wisdom,"comes sticky. Rat holes- mag be effect: shaded by others. " .Beside this, spt~

she is now as well and
from the’ooIlar are’pDiched as ._the. man’s wife, and it

mi3_ly stopped, wi~h broken, g~asa_~anfi~ sue,.excepting any t~tt l~vefllllr~.m, ddllKrs. Bush folly
piaster of parts. The nes~ mem.o~ m
mixing plaster..ofPart~ is to sprm~e and hellebore.is used. early I n may. h, oit, Mleb-
it Into the water,-, uslhg rather more This.bushyieldsabucketfnlofcurrsnr~ " "

water than is required for the ~fl’~t~ every year, and such_ currant, for
, :

~hen tlie pTaster.settles I~Ur 0fl ~ ._ size, brilliancy and excelinnee o[ navor, .of boiling water on
s~ldus water ann-star .ca~etu~y.. ~r as manyhave heifer Been.- " " sugar; mL~ well and
bubbles are avoided in tats way. ~ " - - - without’stlrrtu

. . . . W~TZ*L~O Ho~.s.~’~ere ~a sOld water,
iEffectfs’of Q~nine on the .IIearing.--It diver~iiy of~oplnlon as._i~, how ?~st~]n.

eomeJ)fltiff enou

i~..~ well kn~n~fact to medical men -horses should .be watered a u~ug a
.ay, it ifi little

that there exlsta a great whether lfi summ~r/orin- winter, we Break the ehoeolate
have an_ article now befere us of aina bowl

among - a large _ number .o[. writer of distinction.aa an’ 8tD-Jcuiturlst,
when. melted, remove

e~galnst taking quintus, .the lue.very prevalent that a prolonged use who, advocates frequent .w _a~lng of drop in the balls -one-
it hot only tffe~ts thehear.in¯, but~ work horses, as a re/1~wer, of the vl~l" them OUt With i

0 ’, !

Use the" common expresmon) uaa~ t~ of-the animal. "We canno~ agree~wzm toted-paper. . " "

"gets into the bouesJ’. As regards the hlm.A We think boil}. ~ a~n- .1~._
¯

r
tdrme/.belief~ Dr. ~bosa, of~ew Yorg, are generally wa_~re~l too m~j. h. --men
has recently been 0btlecttng and exam- and bur¯e¯ at -harO wurr -m. wm’~n, whitewash :weather! to wash made -ellain¯ the evtdeuee as far...ms .p~mei Intoand has come to the eonem~ton mat m. the q
some cases there really is a permanent stomach. .Frequent" md"
nervous affection of the- ear .pr~uc~ weather, according to .our .. of flee
which justifies the opinion held by the. en~u~uIa~es insteadofref_r~n~_ . . ~ell socked
laity~.. HWnerto physicist, ha~e .gen-. ago, being at ~ape May, ~. o,, m white ~tbe
erally disdelievedthis, anu ascrltm(1 the ob(#in one of the stand eoaehea

notion to pre~udiee,
on -a very hot- day,. we warm~ .

driver how. It was that-his sea3y -,.. 2
-- perspired so llttle~ while h OrS~. mlfie and gives . ..

The .Electric Light.~.A~ is often the at a slower effect...- "
~ase with discoveries, those in relation foa~j.

~’S bed
to the electric light& are treading oh

were - : A
one another’sheeis. A Iate invention

that he watoredhis from the head to :theonly, tho~gh .he
consists mainly in- placing_ the (~arbon their mc s- frequently; -While the .heaO ., be- a lltt~

points ~ .globe filled .with nlt~ogen private drlvers -watered their .-horses
gas, which prev.enca tnetr oxygauo
and theref6re thclr consumption, l~.x- whenever they stopped. He S¯ld, ¯noit seemed to us very ~enmble, that the ehtld round , .
periment~ it la claimed, has fully: deu.. frequent waterin&bf .~ors~e.."eff. eeted" ue ~veins-and artg_He~ ’
onstrated~ the utflityof thi~ a( ~ t tatiot~ ~xi purI)ose, wnuedt lmm9 me__m.very ~eft’ee elreulatlon,

_ : ’ . " - i " " " uncomfortable and lethargic. ~O~ when the ehlld is so.. . pUlow should be thin a
" -~ Fmsu of ~eust*. - no matter wh~. their ~w~..r !~ wa& m~-n not. feathers.. ~:need wa~rinz o~n~r .t~m. y~...Lt?a? -.. - -~ . -
The: Georgian town of Jelizwetpol, a day. Our own expermne¯ ~ nor-. G.~-Gm*e.--To

near Tiflis has suffere~l plague of]o- a~iallour .hfeistothemtmeolteet’.a ¯ - ml~_take one

custs almost as bad a~ that which af- : : .-T=-=

metod~ptin the dayseiMoee&. On TszUsa OY WX~ ~O.~--"
the 20th bf ’April ~he ln~cts invaded It- is very "common -to. throw
the town. In such numbers that the around the rooUIofa tree at
me~eliants~had-~ shut ~xp the~"shops~ without stopping-to lnqtlem the soil is extr . -

and "w~Udng about- the streets w~ .el- and the tree

ceed~ngly dtOieUlt, - The Buuian aut~- M~ofl
oritles ord_ered the inhabitants to matte water

a fla~ dish

Brown

but

amidt

than the


